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Mr.Mr. JonJon LeibowitzLeibowitz 

ChairmanChairman 

FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 

600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Avenue,Avenue, NWNW 

Washington,Washington, DCDC 2058020580 

Re:Re: ProposedProposed ConsentConsent Agreement:Agreement: InIn thethe MatterMatter ofof PilotPilot Corporation,Corporation, aa corporation,corporation, 
PropellerPropeller Corp.,Corp., aa corporation,corporation, andand FlyingFlying JJ Inc.,Inc., aa corporation;corporation; FTCFTC FileFile No.:No.: 091-0125091-0125 

DearDear ChairmanChairman Leibowitz:Leibowitz: 

II aniani writingwriting toto notenote mymy concernsconcerns withwith thethe FTC'sFTC's preliminarypreliminary decisiondecision toto approveapprove Pilot'sPilot's 
acquisitionacquisition ofof FlyingFlying JJ Inc.'sInc.'s traveltravel centercenter andand relatedrelated businessesbusinesses forfor approximatelyapproximately $1.8$1.8 billionbillion 
(the(the "Acquisition")."Acquisition"). TheThe FTC'sFTC's analysisanalysis ofof itsits proposedproposed agreementagreement andand thethe proposedproposed consentconsent 
ordersorders ("Consent("Consent Order"Order" andand "Analysis")"Analysis") onlyonly superficiallysuperficially addressesaddresses thethe antitrustantitrust issuesissues raisedraised 
pursuantpursuant toto SectionSection 77 ofof thethe ClaytonClayton Act,Act, andand therethere isis aa similarsimilar dearthdearth ofof analysisanalysis onon whetherwhether 
thesethese antianticompetitivecompetitive concernsconcerns areare adequatelyadequately addressedaddressed byby thethe ConsentConsent Order.Order. 

BecauseBecause thethe FTCFTC hashas notnot analyzedanalyzed thesethese issues,issues, oror atat leastleast sharedshared thisthis analysisanalysis publicly,publicly, therethere stillstill 
appearsappears thethe substantialsubstantial possibilitypossibility thatthat thethe post-acquisitionpost-acquisition PilotPilot wouldwould bebe ableable toto exerciseexercise marketmarket 
powerpower unilaterallyunilaterally toto thethe detrimentdetriment ofof consumers.consumers. 

TheThe AnalysisAnalysis failsfails toto provideprovide anan adequateadequate discussiondiscussion ofof thethe competitivecompetitive landscapelandscape ofof thethe 
industry.industry. InIn particular,particular, neitherneither thethe complaintcomplaint nornor thethe relatedrelated materialsmaterials includesincludes anan analysisanalysis ofof 
industryindustry concentrationconcentration -- eithereither beforebefore oror afterafter thethe acquisition.acquisition. InIn addition,addition, thethe FTCFTC hashas notnot 
divulgeddivulged whetherwhether itit hashas appliedapplied thethe HorizontalHorizontal MergerMerger GuidelinesGuidelines oror employedemployed thethe HerfindahlHerfindahl
HirschmanHirschman IndexIndex (HHI),(HHI), whichwhich isis thethe tooltool thethe GuidelinesGuidelines expresslyexpressly requirerequire inin analyzinganalyzing marketmarket 
concentrationconcentration inin conjunctionconjunction withwith horizontalhorizontal mergers,mergers, suchsuch asas this.this. WhileWhile thethe FTCFTC hashas proposedproposed 
conditioningconditioning itsits finalfinal approvalapproval ofof thethe AcquisitionAcquisition onon Pilot'sPilot's divesturedivesture of26of26 traveltravel centerscenters toto 
Love's,Love's, aa competitor,competitor, therethere isis nono realreal analysisanalysis whetherwhether Love'sLove's willwill bebe inin anan suitablesuitable marketmarket 
positionposition toto provideprovide competitioncompetition nationwidenationwide thatthat couldcould alleviatealleviate thethe useuse ofof marketmarket power.power. InIn 
addition,addition, therethere isis nono analysisanalysis oftheofthe typestypes ofofmarketmarket powerpower thatthat PilotPilot couldcould possiblypossibly apply,apply, whichwhich 
isis particularlyparticularly surprisingsurprising givengiven thatthat FTCFTC hashas filedfiled aa complaintcomplaint thatthat allegesalleges thatthat thethe consummationconsummation 
ofof thethe AcquisitionAcquisition wouldwould violateviolate bothboth SectionSection 77 ofof thethe ClaytonClayton ActAct andand SectionSection 55 ofof thethe FederalFederal 
TradeTrade Commission.Commission. 
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TheThe needneed forfor aa moremore in-depthin-depth analysisanalysis oftheofthe mergermerger isis alsoalso manifestmanifest byby whatwhat appearsappears toto bebe thethe 
weakweak remedialremedial measuresmeasures proposedproposed byby thethe FTCFTC toto mitigatemitigate thethe Acquisition'sAcquisition's antianticompetitivecompetitive 
effects,effects, whichwhich chieflychiefly involveinvolve thethe divestmentdivestment of26of26 traveltravel centers.centers. TheThe economiceconomic essenceessence oftheofthe 
proposedproposed transactiontransaction isis thethe mergermerger ofof thethe toptop twotwo marketmarket participantsparticipants inin whatwhat isis aa $25$25 toto $30$30 
billionbillion nationalnational industry.industry. TheThe numbernumber ofof gallonsgallons ofof dieseldiesel fuelfuel soldsold byby thethe fourth-rankingfourth-ranking marketmarket 
participant,participant, whowho willwill nownow becomebecome thethe third-rankingthird-ranking participant,participant, willwill bebe approximatelyapproximately 850850 
millionmillion gallons,gallons, whichwhich amountsamounts toto onlyonly aa smallsmall percentagepercentage oftheofthe nationalnational marketmarket forfor annualannual 
dieseldiesel fuelfuel salessales amongamong thethe currentcurrent toptop fourfour competitors,competitors, whichwhich isis approximatelyapproximately 8.338.33 billionbillion 
gallons.gallons. 

TheThe AnalysisAnalysis doesdoes notnot explainexplain howhow thethe salesale ofof 2626 centerscenters toto thethe fourthfourth largestlargest marketmarket participantparticipant 
willwill bebe adequateadequate toto addressaddress thethe antitrustantitrust violationsviolations thatthat thethe FTCFTC allegesalleges wouldwould otherwiseotherwise occur.occur. 
And,And, withoutwithout furtherfurther analysis,analysis, therethere isis somesome reasonreason toto doubtdoubt thatthat thisthis measuremeasure wouldwould addressaddress 
thosethose violations,violations, givengiven thatthat 2626 traveltravel centerscenters representrepresent onlyonly aa smallsmall fractionfraction ofof thethe 550550 traveltravel 
centerscenters thatthat willwill bebe controlledcontrolled byby thethe post-Acquisitionpost-Acquisition Pilot,Pilot, andand thatthat Love's,Love's, eveneven withwith thethe 
divestiture,divestiture, willwill basicallybasically remainremain aa regionalregional playerplayer inin thethe market.market. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, '"\ 

DennisDennis J.J. KucinichKucinich 
MemberMember ofof CongressCongress 




